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Wishing you and yours a
Merry and Glorious Christmas!
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Colossians 3:17

“And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father
through Him.” Colossians 3:17 NIV

Giving Thanks for Ministry
Book signings in
October gave us time
to visit friends and
family in Missouri.
Kinkead Pharmacy
provided their store
in Centralia. Then
Downtown Book and Toy company in Jefferson City
provided a venue for more signing.

Giving Thanks for Family
Schools started for each in
Donald’s family. Trey
graduates from Middle
Tennessee State in
December; Graces attends
Union University; Zach
began Lee University; Max
plays basketball at
Providence Christian
Academy where Heather
and Donald teach.

Carver Road Senior Citizens
fellowshipped together in October. They
invited me to speak. I used a topic, My
Thoughts on Aging, from Loving Life
from A to Z. We had a great time!
Don finished a fourteen-month
transitional pastor time at Carver Road in
November 8. We are excited about their
future with Brandon and Emily Footit.

Caroline, Scott, Brennen, and Justin are back in school.
Brennen, who is a pre-season all-state team pick, punts
and kicks for the Whitewater Wildcats. Justin plays
basketball on the freshman team.
This happy,
smiling crew of
Joseph, Walker,
Fletcher, Lisa,
Elliana, and
Cooper are
celebrating a

Samuel told his story to the Senior Citizens of Carver Road
in November. He had quite a life!

birthday. The birthday person picks the place. The boys
enjoy helping in children’s church, youth praise band, and
running sound. Joseph enjoys his real estate business,
helping clients buy or sell. Lisa manages all the chaos.

